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AIMMeeting, However. InNint*'l* There Will Be No War in
k w Near East

»

INVITE JAPAN TO
ATTEND CONFERENCE

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept.
<i 20.—The British are mobiles?

ovary available warship, man,
horse, automobile, cannon and
Title within reach of the troub-
led lone. They are preparing
to deal a tremendous blow by
’tfcnd, tea and air if provoked by

the Kemalist army, which, ac-
cording to the latest reports, is
concentrating feverishly around
lamad and Bhenak.

War Certain If—

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept.
80.—Hammie Baye, the Turkish
Nationalist representative here,
informed the A«soc»*teH Pre«m
correspondent today that it was
certain the Turkish army
would declare war on the Brit-
iah jf the British attempted to 1
interfere with any movement of
Turkish

t
troop* across the

Straits to Thrace.

No Near East War
PARIS. Sept. 20.—Definite

assurance that "there will I* no
war in the Near East" and the
calling of a peace conference for|
the settlement of the Turkish
problem were the chief results)
of the allied meeting thir after-
noon.

(

"Premier Poincaire. Lord Cur-
*on and Count Fforza wtfiK* the
participants in the conference.
Tim eight interested powers, in-
cluding the Angora government, j
will gather around the peace;
table within three prob-
ablv at Rome or Venice, and)
make a new treaty with Turkey <

to take the place of the Servrew!
treaty.

Eight Called Together

The eight nations, called to-1
gether are Great Britain.
France, Italy, Japan. Turkey,
Greece, Roumania and Jugo
Slavia. Japan’s inclusion at the
last minute came as a surprise, j

.It was due to Lord Cursor's in-
aistence. The British foreign
secretary told Premier Poincaire]

'that 4*is government frankly
feared the close association it
had reason to believe existed lie-
twjjen Moscow and Angora and
Jinan’s presence was desired to
offset this Bolshevik influence.
It was also explained that Japan
was a signatorv of the treaty of |
Servres which is to be abandon-
ed for the new agreement and
was entitled to be present for
that reason.

Another Vote for England

It is remarked jn French cir-
cles. however, that the partick.
pation of Japan insures another

'vote for British policy in any
issue which may arww in the
conference. M. Poincaire in
consenting to the presence of
Japan demanded also the pres-
ence of Roumania and Jugo
Slavia.

While the United States was
jjiduded among the eight

to participate it is re-
garded as certain that a mere in
timation from the American
Government that it desires to

galtenrl even as an observer will
Yu- followed bV an instant invi-
tation fropi the allies.

Mm-wnr-jv. "mu "

PREAI M«!k BREAKS J til.

M' ALKSSTr.It, Oht*., Sopi S»-Th*
Rev J. C Tr*lt#r. accused «f embes-

•tins tan<l< from th# Br#uk« Institute

¦t Hartshorn*. Gtkla., and es wife
lion. **cs|>*d from th* county jail h*r*

early today The cell bars fo»nM

M«el Is (so On* morals* Th* min- ,
(star in hi* roll II midnight.

Trottar I* also wanted by Kentucky

aulhorlli** on a ttliliW warrant. H*

*u krrealed • month ago at Kufaula.
Okll.,'la company with Mis* Audry

Campbell, a aara* at tb* inatltiitr hos-
pital SK# oat not Jield Whit* in joil

Trotter cooked th* prisoners’ *a**U.

ENGLAND MOBILIZINGTROOPS FOR SERVICE

Not Mir h*r Soldier*. hut- Bril Ita'i Armada aad Air Force* Will Be Turned Against Th* Tarkttfc llrly* to
'mu* lb* Straits.

HARDING URGES EMERGENCY
APPROPRIATION OF $200,000

I FOR NEAR EAST AMERICANS
•-
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Reported That New Bmmm 818
May Re ißtrodwcod

Today

WAHHINGTON. Rapt, w -Tha sol-
diers' bonne bill fsilod of enactment lata
today, tha Rotate susUtalag President
Harding's veto, Previously tha Tfrura
had ov«r ridden tha vote by a larva
Margin The laaata rail tall showed 44
fans la Si naps or fear lass than the
tracesssry tyro thirds majority to enact <

tha meaanre without tha Fraildeal's
sppravni.

Tha rot* is tha Hausa was Mi to M,
or 14 more them tha raqtiiinad number. „

Although it was reported that a new
bonus Mil might ha intro da sad tamer
row, It waa certain that tha boa us fight
weald net ha foaewed. at least until tha
Beat session of Coagraatt, whJdh adtt
begin on Here labor 4. . * *

Moat of tha Hsum vataa ta saauin
the Presldgat ware east bp maaihara
from Eastern and Sea thorn IMn wiflh
Western da legation voting alnsoot •ac-
idly for the Mil.

J RHaaca Great a New*. f

Announcement of tha rvsatt waa re-
reived la silence by bath tha
Ship end tha falrtp wall filled gnller-
iaa. Tha earns was true la tha lanata.
Within an hour after tha ||wi aided,
tha MU and tha Prusldeafh vnta RWa-
uag« was sent to the Renata.

Discussion of the snhjoat there, hosr-
«var, had haaa under way for aa«M Mont
with Senator Read, damaamt. Missouri,
supporting tha meauaM amt dadatwr
Williams, democrat, Mississippi, IRII
lag It.

While tha Alabama H*eater, Mr. Un-
derwood, waa tajhiag leaders agreed ta
have a vote before night nnd tha df-
bate was claaad hp ta aster MuCamher.
who warned that tha haana qauatlan
could net ha settled finally awtil ft had
bean settled la accord with tha judg-
ment as tha gnat majority as Can- ’
grass. «

"While the power to deatrap It todap
may be in existeaee,” ha said, ¦‘that
power will net roatiino in suirtaaao la
my judgment i« the neit few yuan, f
sim Inclined to sap that this issue will

ADD THREE NEW
PROFESSORS AT
UNIVERSITY N. C.

* ¦ i * f ;i Jr* -if¦£ %-

CHAPEL HILL, Rapt R Msit B.
( ooksr, who waa gradantod from tha
University in MM, baa returned ta *•¦

cupp tha chair as soaiagy, in tha da-
partmant of which H. V. F. Wttaan ta
the head. Mr. CohaPaad his family an
to live la the homo of Ms eooeia. W. 0.
Coker, professor of hotuay.

For several years, Robert E, Cohar
I Has bean eonnaetod wttk the nuaaaah
branch of tha United Miss Sanaa a 4
Fisheries in Washington. Mo waa for-
merly In tha service of the Peruvian
government and la a Ph. D. frea Jahaa
Hopkiaa.

Another addltioa to tha faasiltp la,
M*ri«n Rea Aabue, who soma* front
Teachers’ Collage, New York, to ho pan-
feasor of Educatlanal Admlntatntlan In
tha School of Education. This Is Mia
PMt formerly held by L A. Willisana.

Mr. Trabua waa tha diaaatar as tha
Hureas of Educational Rerviaa at Co- -

lumbia. During the war he an a
psychological sseminar far tha anuy,
in which ha was tret lieutenant and
than captain Hia beri kaowa hack ta
cCamphrtioa Teat i-»*g~.g- Bootee, a

whisk is asad aa a standard through-
out tha country. With f. W. RiA
bridge he wrote "Measure Year Wad.*
He Is n member es Phi Beta KnppU, tha
American Association dor the .AdfUnan-
mant of Rriaaao, and other laamud
bodies.

Wallace E. Caldwell. racontlp at Cn-
lumbia Univareltp. |a eomiag to jota the
faculty for tbe department as Maisrp
and govern mant la has knew study
lag abroad for the last yenc, Mr. Cald-
well. who won hia Ph. D. degree at o*.
lumbia in Itiff, will have *setae t hie-
tery aa hie spatial Bold.

ATTACK BY COWS NEW
DANGER TO AfRPLAJfIK

LLANDUDNO, Wales, Rapt. K - An
airplane waa reaentip compelled to lead

; in a field near here, and the.meebaqjf
went off for assists*. <

Reveral #
caws then appeared. Thor

nosed around, gored holes it| the
«ad Itched off iba rnatar all wbieh hill

I Keen splashed out by tha saflna. The
*nl nol* finally were driven df, e*d
• heir owaas had ta rosspanaoia for the

i
d*msg* they did to the machine.

WASHINGTON, Jlept. «0. An #in*r-

geney appropriation of SSSO.Rob for re
U«f of Aiqertcan refugees' in the near
East urns recommended to the Senate
today by President Harding, after re-
ceipt of an official estimate from th*
Btat* department that 1,000 Americana
Wore in praising need of assistance.

J • „

ylt is very apparent that w# have
ian obligation to afford relief,” the
1 President said In hi* letter to Chair;

man Warren, of the Senate ' Appropria-
tions rdmqiittoe, adding that tha need
could not 11* met by ths private funds
of American relief organisation*. Sen-
ate leader* p an te add the Udm to thl
ponding deflcioary appropriation hill.
Quick action by (ha House also was
Indicated, Representative Mondell, the
Republican leader, notifying member*
that their continued presence would bo
required in order that the action might
be had without delay.

wra spews
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To Deliver Principal Addreim
At IHrikmilc Picnic; Can-

pnign Pinna

Charles Laban Abernathy, double !
democratic nominae fur Congress in

&
district, passed through Goldsboro

,tight *n rout® to Kanaaavlll*, Dug-1
ounty, where he will speak today
Mason ie pUrtn-

Already functioning at a Congress-
man. Mr. Ahornethy both looks and
talks the part. Recent visit* to Wash- :

ingten have impressed him with th* ,
responsibility es the office to which tb*
district will elect "him in November He
has also been impressed with th* bright '
prospect* for Democratic success tn the
fall •lections. ,

H* wHI make the usual eampolgn
•peaking tour In the district, having al-
ready placed himself vjrnth. hands of
•the Congressional cenwffille# for agth
assignments ns it wishes to make. Af-
ter th* election, he will move to Wash-
ington and b« sworn In in time to par
UeipaU in tha deliberations of tha ahart
session Which be convened Dveemb-r
4 next.

The Raleigh correspondent of,, the
Kinston Free Press, writing sf Mr.
Abernathy and tha district, said y#s-'
ter day:

, "Third diatrirters have b««n
•••king some sort of election by which
noihlnee Charles Laban Aboraethy can j
get quickly Hit# Congress and therefore
into action, haws their satisfaction at
loot In the election ordered yesterday
by Governor Morrison, wkq seta tbs
regular referendum for the choosing of
“two Abernathy*.”

“There will be two ballots on which
’ Abbi*’’will receive congressional eom-
misslnns. The first will entitle him to

sit in th* present Congress, which ex-
pire* March 4 if he doesn’t die es sheer ,
inertia before that* time. To all latent*
and purposes Abernathy la new ten- 1
gressmaa. He ha* spent the entire time
aiaoa he was nominated in. the July!
primary is the study es district need*
and the pestiferous Naw Bern post of- i
flee row. everlastingly on the hands
of Senator Kiturnons .has been bequeath
ud to him, He showed his smartness
when he passed th* buck to the ’folks
and allowed them ts toy In an infor-
mal primary what they lhaught of the
candidates.

“Then Abernethy, who might have
, prosecuted the study of th* law until bo
got back some of th* campaign monay
which thrpe such . ordeals took from
him. chess to survey th* district from
head te foot and t* see what he ceuld
do for It. Th* result ia that ha goes
right to Congreao with an ialimsta *c

quhiatAneo with the demands of that
bailiwick. He la la th# heartiest rapport
with Governor Morrison's groat scheme
of making Norik Carolina rommerelally
a groat fishing Hist*, and an equally
great ground for growing seafood off
alt descriptions. Th# future congress
muu has a pretty fair kaswledge of

th* men in his nine counties. He is
now seeking to know the needs.

“It will be a rare slvetida in Novem-
ber which twice erawn* th* man who
Ijas mad* three terrific campaigns fnr
the honor. Those who nevor wished to

vote for him now have two chances a
th rcrow dish and those who never had
a nab at th* “pie rownter” tsk* two

bites. But it is most seldom that a
candidate finds himself Voted for twlco
on the same day. And sf course the
Rev. Thomas Jefferson Hood, Republi-
can nomine*, will have the same hon-
or, Tb* person has not keen able to
persuade Miss Gertrude Well to take
the nomination, nor Has Dr. Fox Person
of Wayne.

, . ,-JLm |TI

IMPORTANT BRITIKH PICTURE*

j LONDON, Kept tfl. -Two mere Impor-
tant British pictures shortly are to he
sent to America. One is the famous
Raeburn portrait of Rtr Walter Aeott,

and the other 1* Gainsborough’s por-

I trait of Mrs. Fltsherbert, wife of the
I Prlii# Regent Roth have been bought

by a New York collect or.

chimmu .

INSPECTS GBIOIB*
Advance Sale of Ticket* For

( aroHna Wake Forest Oaaie
Reported! Good

•*“ W* * 40'*

Manager Ragsdale, of th« University
of North Carolina football squad, spent
yesterday Ip Ooldaboro look lag over the
gridiron selected forth» opening ciaah j
of tbo IMS seaevn botwcon ('arolfba and I
O’aha rarest to be stagad hero on Sep-
tember M.

i

Ha found it surprisingly satisfactory
aaJ with his approval the local cam
lattice, following a surrey Os tbe field,
gars orders far tha aroetlaa of tfca
bleachers alongside Iba playing field.
Work will be commoncod today,

H W oare «sporting the biggast bind I
of crowd hare," Mr. Ragsdale said yea- j
terday. 'Letters have beta pouring Ui
Chapel HUt tear rinee the announce-,
wtent that tha game would ho played in;
(ioidtboro agpreaatng satisfaction at tbo i
selection of Goldihore as

’

tha battle- 1
ground for tha opening game. Alumni
of tbe Unireratty are highly plenaed
that the game la coming ta Eastern
North Carolina and wa leak for the ‘
biggest opening day crowd we kayo aver
played before." !

Tickets for tha game want aa sole
yesterday with a rush at all dvwatewa
drug stores and through the twenty
odd guarantors who mad# It possible far
the geme&o he played hero. Salas ap «t
last night warn reported goad with a i
nominal demand from tha oatelda. Many
reservations had previously bean made
with 8. r. Tongue, general arrange meats
chairman.

Varioas estimates this far in advance
place tbe attendance hare neat Saturday
between 3,000 and t,004, with moot es
thn guy sacs running w\/ ovar 4,000.

A banquet for tha players and a daaaa
for tha Collegians has been planned far
Saturday evening.

WM ROYAL IS CHIEF
MARSHAL 1922 FAIR

~r r 1 I

Twenty-Four AiwiatanU Will
He Named Tonight or Early

Friday
t ; 4m.imm.einman.nm

William Royal was yesterday named .
Chief Marshal for the- Wayne County
Fair of Hits and he has accepted.

Re lection waa made at a meeting of
the executive committee es tha Fair
Association held in the Chamber of
Commerce rooms yesterday morning.
The committee will have a conference
with Mr Royal tonight or oarly Fri-
day, following which tha names of the
twenty four assistant marshals will ha
aniieunred. *

Announcement was also made yester-
day that the orchestra, which will fur-
nish muxr far the marshal's hall, had
been engaged Other detalla es tha
annual festival era being whipped into
shape as rapidly a* ran be expected.

HARM M hit* JitROM

<llIfAGO, Sept. W Member* of the
Ku Klut Klen were declared barred
from jury service before Judge David
In the Nupcrter Ooart today when he
easmined two panels of venireman call-
ed to hear common law esaas. 1

Aa rerh juror held up his right
hand to be swota. Judge David ques-

tioned him as to whether ha wqy a
member of a secret society and porHa-
ul*riy of the Ku Klus Klsa. m

‘<l will net tolerate any man la serve
as a juror an any esss before me who
is affiliated with any such organise
tlon,” Judge Davis declared. "Mem-
bers of .the Ku Khii Man have eon
Armed opinions and thsy raaaat servo
hare."

! Two Big Farmers Enjoined
| . From Breaking Contracts

j > ' v 4 ‘

v'
! Judge Lyon Issues Restraining Orders Against Z. A. Burnell.

.of MacClesfleld and W. T. Jones, of Nashville, Who W ill
Also Be Sued For Damages

MIYAKEJIMA IS
SWEPT BY TYPHOON

IIOMH.LI.i;, Kept, *•.— Mtyahe
Jima, one of the acvea laics of lie,
in Northeaster* Japan, has bewa
awept by a typhooa. one at the moat
dlaastrou* in .Ike Island’s history
Which destroyed 2.108 homes and
dnmaged 4S resaol*. a> rQrdlngntwwid-
i ires f rom Tski* to NJirpu Jljl, n
Japanese newspaper of Hoaolala*
Nine Uvoa ar* roporied loot.’’ .

EXPECT DECtSHm 111
INJONCTIRN SUIT IN
HIMHIE TOW

>li»diflcß(ion of Prenent Order,
li Jh IlrKfied. WHI He Ask-

ed By Government

DEFENSES GLOBES AND
ARGUMENT IS STARTED

t HICAOO, Kept The govern-
ment’* suit for • Nation wide injunc
tion against the striking railroad shop-
crafts will be decided an by tomorrow
night, s few hour* before the temporary
restraining order now in fore* expires.

This became evident today when the
defense dosed Its enso *nd opening ar-
guments were begun. Blackburn* Ester-
line. assistant solicitor general, opened
for the government, followed by Itonhld
tt Rirhberg, attorney for B M. Jesrvll
and John Scott, the strike leader*. Mr.
Kichberg will complete hi* argument

tomorrow to be followed by hi* asso-
ciate counsel. Frank Mulhoand, of To-

| irda, while Assistant Attordey General
McLaughlin will close for the United
States.

The government Has not quite com-
p’rtej!l the draft of the injunetion which
it will ask Judge Wtlkeraoh to sign
but there are indications' that some es
tb* drastic clause* of the restraining
order will be modified.

N. C.
Couple Were Among

Smyrna Refugee**

ATHENS, Srp{ 2H (By the Assaclat-
¦ d Press i Thrilling esperiencea wer«
related by American refugee* Irani
Smyrna who have arrived her* Among
them were Mr and Mr* W. H. Boyd,

of New York, and Mr and Mr* J. E.
Archbuld, of Washington, S (

„ and
Mr and Mrs. Rogers, of Memphis, Tenn,
Mr*. Arihbold and Mr*. Boyd seturrd n
launrh In the Smyrna harbor and sav-
ed 90 refugee* by taking them tn the
steamer, Wttionn The former gave ref-
uge tn ytdiO Armenians sod Greek* just
• ulside Hi* hemr

WASHINGTON, N I ..Meat MO. Mr.
and Mrs J. K Arch bold, mentidned in

a dis|Mtcb today from (kiben*, Grwpce.

relating their expk-ri*nces .Ip Smyrna,
following the horning of that cUy by
thv Turks are believed to be Mr and
Mr* J I Atchbejl, of this city. Wh ¦
have been living in Smyrna soy -fiv#
or six year*. Mr Arch bald, who
born in Beaufort county, Went to Tur-
key to engage in the tuba, to buafnes*.
Mr ArchheU't sliter. Mr*. Sam Me
c*rty (live* In this city. Notbipg bad
bevn heard from the ArChhetl* by rel

•live, in the part several week*.

Women buy 79 |««r cent of,all th,

a
merihrtiMi.se cold ta the storv*.

RALEIGH, Kept. *« Th* toh»««
KToarrr*' reoprrativo a**ociation Matfrii

, l*«al action td prntort lb* contract* of
| Stt.OOU loyal member* today when it
| obtained raitrainin* orders a*aiu*t Z

A. Harrell of Kd*i-coiub* count/ ant

W. T. Jon** of Na.h county, tu preveal

th« m- »ll«*a»(f contract hreakcr, fro a

deliverin* any more of their t«il»«eco
outside of tk**Mi«'ittion. Juifaie ( . <

JUDGE BARS EVIDENCE
MARITAL RELATIONS

; «

'

! Court Ikedinc.s to IVrmit Prof.
Tiernan lo Dtaclaim I'ater-

nlty of Child
i' . i
, SOUTH REND. Ind.. 8« pi. 20. Jud*e
! C.» L. Puromli, pre.idinit over the
; hit,ring to determine tV paternity i»l

j’Hillir.'‘infant yon of Mr*. John I’
1 Tlrrnan, wife of a Univeraity of Noth*

j Dame, professor, refd.rd to allow I’rn
I feaaor Tlrrnan lo teatify a* to til*

j ronjuxal relation* with hi* wife between
March 1921." >"

When Tiernan entered the court room
, Ibis afternoon 10 or 20 women who

J had taken seats in the court room Man-
ed Judge Ducomb rrprunandeil the
spectator* and warned that any further
demonstrations would result in the
hearing being held tiehind closed doori.

I Quiet was quickly restored and the
] hearing proceeded.

Fros. Teirnan dented that hn, wan
father of the child and told of efforts
to bring shout a settlement of the af-
fair with the defendant Without legal
action Th* prosecution Mad* aW ef-
fort to introduce testimony of Pr.fri
tor Tiernan regarding the marital rela-

¦ Uons between th* lattfr and hit wife
! but after a wrangle lasting through

most of today’* hearing, Judge Dticomb
ruled the testimony of the husband in

a ease of lh*(!rpeculi*r character of the
present one was not admissible.

NET CLOSING IN ON
JERSEY MURDERER

*"
» l ,

i

Arrenl Expire led Momenlitrily
in Connection of
of New Hrunhwick Rector

*

SEW HKI'NhJ£D K. S J , Kept
Thry aonres spread by the prosecuting
and detective staff* »f two rnuntiv* fin-
days ago for the person or person* re
sponsible for the double shooting of
Reverond Edward Wheeler M*M, fit
tor of the I'rotestaat ICpiseopal eborrh
of Hi John, the Evangelist, and Mrs
James Mill*,choir singer, tn the church
ar* closing In tnnighi. the I’g#k- »«<d

‘ on a single suspect

”W’e will not b* rushed in this esse,’
said Crosscut or Ktrickler of Middles*»
’To make an arrest naig would he to
open the wsy for habeas corpus pro
readings which would farce us t* dt*.

, rltsee Ihr lines along whu-h we have

bean working ’’

l.yon. bolding itniri in- tL•• lib jmli

¦mi listrict, i«»u"d BYhe rsslroininK or-
der which was forwarded to N**h»<ce

, t,i day and will tw served withoui delay

Ufon the defendants in Ihi* first vise

us lie tobacco coop* rative.

4 A. Harrell, o( M.ucic>ficlt), Who
algiw-d up TS.WdI pounds of
the big caaperatlves and W. T. Jones
of NashrlHc who fignrd up over lO.iKMI
pounds arc alleged in the roinplairA of
the anaoiiation to have sold 6,000 pounds
a piece outside of the association in ,
vi® ation of the rpptract. Both parties

are alleged te have stated they would
wot deliver any of ttiei* tobdcco to th<
association, and papers will be forward
cd them notify ihg'the-defendants to ap-
pear before Judge Y, A. Daniels of the
second judicial district of Nashville, on
Monday, October b, to show cause why
the yinjunrtiop should not be granted

until the flnnl hearing of the rase.
Will Ask for Damages.

The summons filed in thase first suit*
of the-tobacco cooperative colt for liq
uidated damages of five cent* a pound
for all tobacco sold outside of the •»-,

aoriation provided in it* contract
with all meg)bera, also for attorney* ,

fees of IHfiO in each case.
The association has instituted g sim

liar suit HgMfist K W. Fsirey of King,
tree, H. C„ and has obtained a restrain-
ing order to prevent further deliycrles
of hi* tubaceo, according to K. L. Wil-
cos, attorney for the association ir

t ouch t'aiolma.
The coses in which the tobaroo n

•>|M-rativr takes action today will be fol-
lowed up by suit* against other contract

breaker* anti lho*« inducing members
of the association to break their con-
tract*. awording to Aaron Kaplro, at-

. tnrney for the association, who told It,

iDM farmer* attending th* recent ma is

meeting #f tobacco growers in DanvilW
and South Hill, Va., that *n suits wer,

Keitig prepared tja proteet the Int -e-
--eats of -the thousands of loyal member,

of the association who have organised

to perfert their system of marketing to 1
burro in the atate#

Rankers Are I'lraaed.

The baPker, of Florence, K C , after

1-t
ja week, of cooperative marketing t#’

r graphed the fallowing l Omnientt re

reived today at hi-sdi|u*rter* of the to-

i barco growers’ cooperative association
jot Hslrigh by M ft M llson,. serretarvi

I "The tobbcci growers cooperative as-
t conation In Koutti < orolina i* a spiel.
I did »utec**. The city of n-

I rtuding hank* and business house*, is

l*W per rent cooperative We fee) that
wy, have doubled the prire of our •Atlre
South t aroHna tobacco crop the first
veae of it* operation Our *alts • -tu

mittce is meeting with wonderful sur
l cess in selling tobacco at aatlsfaCoiy

tjrlees. Even the non-signers are g.v

i ing the association credit for th* Jn-

crtwno in price, Every one apprec'sir,’

I the orderly manner of marketing a*
•gainst th* oM dumping system

‘ kits
| the d-mrs are open again for stgm e»

we expert to see our membership la-
rressed to nearly 1Oil per rent. W# r.»rt-

i aider the movement the financial salva-

tion of th# Kouth Carolina tohace-<
former.” Commercial and Savings Bank

]by Frank Brand, President. First N.i
| tional Bank of Florrnee, hy Kara It

Husband*, Bank of Florence, by W .*

: Brown, president. Palmetto Rank an.*

j Trust by R || l uces, vice preti-
j dent Florence clearing house

• llot, by C. H. Lucas, secretary.


